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Freight No. 21. depart.
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From Wednesday's

-- Spring its flowers.
Connty is in session.
Mr. A. OToole, of Cascade Locks, is io

: the city.
. . ,- TT f T .!ur. zi. oi ma docks, is io me

city. Ue is in attendance on the county
court.

, A Willamette hangover the
aud bill this morning; but soon dntted

vi ay in clouds when the sun began to shine.
blockade between Green River and

:;. Granger on the Union was raised j
uay, aua uaiui may uc cakvh:u tv uc uu
tune ncreaner. ..

Mr. Ad. Keller, of the Oro saloon,
received ona of .Webb's new patent to--
day. He is 6tting np bis place ot business
for the new

. church at Adams was horned lo the
ground one night tuis week. fire
waa discovered while a revival meeting
was in progress.

river is of ice opposite the city;
but it is lodged near Crate's point. A

or two of the present weather will rid
' the Columbia of ice and tbe blockade
. in tbe river.

The man arrested for Silcott at Toledo,
- "Wash., proves to be a case ot mistaken

--
. identity, bilcott enjoys his iioerty, ana

for many flays to come.
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The Eastern Orenon Republican issues a

half-she- oo mtnillla paper March 1st, and
I, nn rl .nil ma il twi ,' I inn Wa li nil 1 .1 111.1 rr

this to be. the converse of "railroad.

A.M

The mild weather dnrioz the past few
, days has decreased tbe quantity of snow,

and in many places cattle can feed on .tbe
hillsides. The winter is over, tor which all
may feel thankful
' The night watchman stepped the citi

. zcn trom llutur, and not the city marsuai
- Mr. Gibons says he is too well acquainted
with the gentleman to take him for a de- -

. laulter or murderer,
The Jacksonville Timet, of Feb. 27th

comes to us reduced to 7 columns and
printed on red poster paper. There has
been a blockade m (Southern Oregon, and
printing material has been hard to pro
cure..

Dayton Inlander: Mrs. Frank Arnient
vritm fmm Wilbur-i- 1hA mo-- Twnrl. to

- her sister, Mrs. F. D. Owen, that the
greater part of the stock in that vicinity
is dead, ana that in some instances toe
settlers have to burn buildings for fuel.
tsne gives an instance where tnree lami-

'"lies moved into one house and used the
other two houses for fire wood.

In the outskirts of this city is the sien
. over a barn "Oat-Stra- for Hale," and a
gentleman in passing saw the poorest

: specimen of horseflesh be ever witnessed
feeding under the sign. He says the horse
suuuiu oe ariven away or we sign tui.eu
down. ' . . .

8:;A.M

x.eavens,

Localizer; Iodiaa Dan came down from
the Okanogan country last week. lie re
ports a great loss of stock about the mouth
of the Okanogan. There was some feed
prepared in places by tbe owners of some of

- the stock; but tbe drifted snow was sacs
' that tbe owners'could not get their stock

. to the feed; as a consequence the stock had
' to depend on what they could catch where
. tfiey nappenea to m

The present system of discharge certifl- -
' caies now used by tbe union jfacin. is
source - of dissatisfaction amoiig the em-
ployes under this arrangement. When a

' roan is discharged, instead of getting his
pay immediately, he is compelled .to wait
uuill uib uucus una UCCU Kill iaj a II1UOUU
for countersigning and returned' to tbe.
agent, which consumes gen y from
four tp si$ qgys.

una et tne foremost literary women oi
America is Ella Higginson, whose poetry
and fiction has been published widely in tbe
leading periodicals. She is an original
thinker and an incisive writer in prose, as'
well as a poet, and her pen always com
mands the attention of thoughtful Deorjle,
Mrs. Higginson has assumed editorial charge
Of a woman s department m tbe neat shore
Sfld w;!l make that excejlent illustrated

' weekly doubly interesting to tbe women of
the west
- Coltax Gazette: Report comes from Mat-
lock's hridire. west ot this citv that John
1). Sutton bad about one hundred head of
fine cattle for which, he bad feed and
TOlitili wpo in trnmi nnnriitinn Thn ftthpl"

day, afttic the usual feeding, the cattle Ipft
the feed yard and attempted io cross a
deep pond upon the ice. When s large
iiuniber of them had gathered upon the
pond the ice broke with them and lortjr
bead were drowned,

Localizer: Mr. James Pearson, of Foster
creek, arrived here last week from Water--
yille, where lie bad been slorrri slaved

. soma two weeks, unable to set drok
linmA, hn nnmA tn fTllAnalinrn-- sa annn aa
he could make it. but was over a week in
getting here. : Be aays that there are no
stock on Foster creek they have all been
driven to Grand Coulee, where they are
still ; many, however, have not been able
to stand. the deep snow. He thinks the
percent, of loss will be quite heavy.

A.M
6:45

me

Monday night at Huntington, the Pearl
gf Pekjn troupe arid, the Morris-Bulliya- n

ppmi.ny foal? 4 Tegular hair-pullin- g match,
with the wallers in the hotel. The Pekin
company were held over at that plaice,
and to make the time pass pleasantly a
dance was given. The head water at
tempted to order the Pekin girls out of
the tuning room, at which a tight ensued,
lu which there was bair-puilin- g with a
vengeance. The waiters were discom- -

n .. . . .

Gazttfe; Reports from the laraer cattle
ranches west ot Colfax are anything but
pleasant. Hie mortality among cattle,
sheep and horses is said t be very great,
some placing it as high as 50 per cent, in
many bands. Yery little trouble was ex-
perienced in keeping the stock during tbe
first spell ot bad weather, bnt Ibis latter
one, coming on so unexpected and catch-
ing many totally nuprepared, bas been
fearful in its effects. Thomas Turner,
i o ... : . l. 1 . Ann

prp0f)jead pf pilule, and. Hooper Hrfts.
peaply as many, In one or two large
band ot horses from forty to ninety are
reported dead. Sheep are dying by bun-dred- s.

Scarcity of iced, and not killing
weather, is responsible for it. In the east
ern part of tbe county, where each farmer
has but little more than the necessary
stock and where feed is more plentiful,
the loss has been nominal.

From Thursday's Dailr.
Mr. A. W. Moore, of Salem, was in the

city yesterday. -
.

Mr. Haps Lage. qf Hood Ri?er, was in
the pity durjng tbe day.

Mr. J. H, Cradelbaqgh, formerly editor.
of the (MfO ApSi W 'MS Pity,

Au e$qrt is bging made tq organize a
$nbp of the in proved Qrder of R,ed Men in
this city.

Mr, W, H. Jones has been wanned to
bis house dnrmg the past week by an a
task ( t gastric fever, .

Mr. Ad. Keller, of the Owgon Bakery.
has purchased the brick building, now
occupied by Messrs. Prinz & Nitschke lor
f eooo.

a.

The fellew who was shot last night man
aged to procure possession ot a watch from
a person in one of the hotels in this city
yesterdsy.

There are eleven tramps now in the city
jail. Our ofiicers constant! these
fello JT3 in to protect them from the cold
Bud inclemency of lhe weathe.

The snow ' si 'Uooi River, w learn this
morning, is eighteen inches deep. Tbe
coldest weather experienced there waa 10
degrees below zero, and a week ago it waa
12 decrees below.

The following notice was handed to ns
for publication by a responsible citizen:
Boric To the Rev. A. it. Mott, at a fariri- -

trs(je'etipg at Dry llllow school
iibudev March 1st, a now nolltlcU purty.
The father ia doing well, but the young
infant is not expected io live.

The Long Creek KaijU says that Bob
Gilmore. a resident of the Cottonwood
section, we have been informed, has
turned out between 1000 and 4000 head of
aheep to rustle for themselves bis teed
running out "

-- Hon.o!"C. White, who has recently
been appointed public printer for tbe state

oi Washington, was for many years a resi-

dent of Tbe Dalles. Be was always a
yonng man of exemplary habits, and well
qualified for business.

There were twenty tramps yesterdsy at
tbe freight depot, and Marshal Gibons
ordered them to leave. Those who were
arrested last night by tbe marshal snd
night officer, one of whom was shot by Offi-

cer Quioton, were members of this gang.

The Dalles has been very fortunate dur-
ing the past winter in having an abundance
of fuel. Other places have not been sowel
situated. At Antelope, we are informed,
rail fences have been purchased for this
purpose, and Mr. Patterson, of Heppner,
purchased wood from Hood River.

The past winter The Dalles has exper-
ienced tbe mildest weather of any point
east of the Cascade mountains. The coh'eit
here bss been 12 degrees below zero, while
at Hood River it has been 16 degrees, at
Arlington 17 degrees. Pendleton 24, and
other points in tbe interior much colder.

Mr. R. Mays returned last night from a
visit to tbe country, during which time be
has visited every portion of tbe county.
He says it will be impossible to approxi-
mate the loss of cattle, bat it will be fear-
ful. The snow is gradually going off,
it will be some time before tbe ground is
perfectly bare. The loss during the last
storm was much worse than daring the
first. The mercury ran down to many de
grees below zero, and .the worst onzzarn
Mr. Mays ever experienced raged through
the country.

We learn from the Burns Herald that
Ida. aeed about three years, youngest
daughter of Mrs. Haokman, on Feb. 25th,
caught its dress on fire, and, although its
brother Frank rolled it in a blanket, tbe
hums on the body have proved fatal.
The boy says, wo are told, the little one
was sitting on the stove hearth at tbe
time, and its dress was drawn forward into
the stove by force of the draft. The little
child died on Wednesday following its
injuries. Everything possible was done
to relieve its injuries, but to no effect.

Officer Qninton arrested last night aeve ra
suspicious persons on tbe vag ordinance.
When near the old armory one by the name
of Stokes attempted to escape, ana me
officer shot at him three times, tbe last bU
striking bim in the foot. They were finally
boused, and Dr. Bollister called, who at-

tended to the injured man. The person is
not at all serionslv hurt, only receiving a
wound in the foot' and breaking some
bona. Those placed under arrest by
Quioton will soon learn that it is not advis-
able to attempt to escape. He is one of the
best officers we have ever had in this city,
and our citizens should uphold him in bis
efforts to rid the city of questionable char-
acters. .

Lewiston Teller: The Indian Tllus, who
was sent from the Nez Perce reservation,
by Agent Bobbins to Colville, to get the
confession of Potlatch regarding
tbe killing of tbe white man in the Bitter
Root mountains a year ago, returned here
on atnrday-las- t and reports that he saw
her bnt could not talk to her, she taking
to the brush on him and they
looked for her all one day but were unable
to get ber.: The Indian that was taken
from here to Al issoula for trial has been
convicted and is sentenced to be hanged
on March. 7th, and it is. said that if.
Fannv's confession could be obtained it
would be likely to save his neck, she
is afraid it will implicate herself too
much. She says the Indian that was killed
near Spokane last summer was the one
that committed the murder. Titus reports
seeing Chief Joseph and many others of
the Nez Perce warriors.

NewDnrt Rfvullfcan: At no far distant
day a railroad will be constructed along
the Oregon coast from Taquina bay to
San Francisco, meeting the Donahue road
that now rubs from San Francisco bay to
Ukiah. This road will enjoy advantages
possessed by no other road in the United
States. It will run the whole distance
along the foot of a great and picturesque
range of mountains and always close to or
in sight of the broad Pacific ocean : it
will be entirely free from snow blockades
and very rarely impeded by floods, wash-
outs and landslides. It will be the road
par excellence for tourists to travel, and
withal just about as short a line from San
Francisco to Chicago as will be built. It
will be a paying road irom the start.
Who knows but what this route is not in
the plan of the railroad interests now be-

ing concentrated at Yaquina bay.

A droll feature of affairs exists on the
Ontario to Burns stage line, so we are in
formed. The line is divided into three
drives: Ontario to Beulab, Beulah to
Drewsey, Drewsey to Burns. Since the
snow blockade me drive or untano to
Beulah was disconlinued.and of Harney to
Prewsey. Sq that bet pntja of the line
and the swing drive are plving to and fro,
with no connection between. The On
tario driver dumps the mail matter from
the railroad at Vale to remain till the
blockade on established stage road is
raised; the Drewsey. driver goes daily to
Beulah and returns; the Rurqs diyer
goes to Harney, as JUr a he can take his
stage, and returns ; meantime, the people
in whose interest all this travel is done.
gets nothing but local mail and passenger
transfer. ..

From Friday's Daily.
Hon. W. R. Ellis, of Heppner. is n

city,
Mr. B. W. Harlow, of the U. C. and B.

T. Co. is in the cT. .

Mr. H. M. of Kingsley. is spend
ing a few days in town.

A slight sprinkling of snow this morning.
bnt a warm sun before midday left the
ground bare. -

A man was arrested yesterday for the lar
ceny of a watch and lodged in the- - county
jail, ilia exarniqaqn wjl be h,ejd tq day.

We are sorrv to learn that Dr. Wafpm '
confined to his bed by sickness. ' His many
friends in tbe city will be hopeful that be
may soon recover bis usual health.

Mr. I. H. Taffe, of Celilo, was in the citv
yesterday. His fine St. Bernard dogs have
been poisoned. These are valuable animals.
and Mr. Taffe feels tbe loss of th,sm yery

fitted and defeated, nnd withdrew their '

.

'

50 per cent,, and in sheep 80 to 30 per cent.
Tbe crop preapeets are excellent, and
abundant harvests may be expected next
summer.

Crop prospects are very promising.
Every farmer with whom we have conversed
speaks in glowing terms of the condition of
tbe country. Then bas been considerable
moisture daring the winter, and with tbe
usual rains tbe harvest will be bountiful.

Sentinel; Mr. V. T. Foster waa down
from Pott or but Saturday, an4 he reports
that the farmers east of Rook Creek are all
out of feed, with the e xception in a tew
cases of a little grain, which thev were
feeding. In his immediate yiciaity but
little stock had died. Frank Rodenbeck
says tbe sheep have all died that there
was noLenopgh left to pay to bother with.

A very agreeable party was held last
evemngat tbe reaidea ce of the Misses
Hollister. The time was passed very
pleasantly in social games aud siugiog.
This was tbe beginning of a pbillptrinonic
socjety, Mfhpse Ju(y it wl I ife jq' disturbv

There are eleven persona !n the city
iafr'riow

gather

the

but

Fanny

seeing

but

Baxter,

the sluinljcss o.f peacabfe citizens by rat-
tling some weird and heathenish tune on
a guitar or dbujo, during; tbe summer
months. r

-

Baker Rc.veiV.ei The denntv sheriff of
.da connty Idaho, passed down tbe road
it Friday, entente to Rosebnrg, having in

charge J. W. Pool, wbo killed James Mc--
Jieil, near Koseburg in October, 1880,
Poole claims Jh At the shooting was done in
self defense, and says be will have no
trouble in clearing himself of the charee.
After the shooting Poole weot to Idaho
where he worked on a ranch until a week
ago when be was arrested.

Vale Gazette. It appears that while onr
old prospectar are in the hills a lot of east-
ern capitalists have been on the alert and
located 80 placer claims across Snake river
at the moutb of the Owyhee, and undoubt-
edly have a rich harvest in view as the cap-
ital is $5,000,000 and is composed of well
known New York capitalist, with Chas, H.
Tompkins, presujeBt and Louis jj. Bosteel-rha-n,

edretafy, and the paper's' now on
record in the county clerk s office in this
city shows evidence that the "Idaho Minimr
and Irrigation Co.," 'knows Its busioass.

Mr. Geo. N. Peterson, of B'eia, ia in the
city. In crossing lower Fifteen mile creek
yesterday, at Mr. Cooper's farm, about ten
miles from this city, his wagon turned over
in tbe stream, and a wheel was washed
down the break: lis worked in the water
to bit Waist, sad managed to get his horses
and vehicle to the' baok. The wheel 'could
not be found, and Mr. reterson was under
the necessity of borrowing a hack with
which to come to the city. Fortanately be
escaped drowning; but when' he arrived at
the Umatilla House he presented the ap-
pearance of tbe proyerbiai "drowned rat."
There is no bridge at this crossing, and for
the convenience of oar farmer neighbors,
this should be built as toon as possible.
h 1:. -'-..-.I '. . U. - V - , 1 ' W

MORO ITEMS.

The Winter- - liOne of Cattle
Heat tuetioa, tc

--Connty

Moro, Or., March 3, 1890.

Editor
Not seeing many items from the central

part of our important county lately, we
concluded to send yon a few lines.

Moro has been quite dull during tbe win
ter, but is expected to take a boom when
spring opens. We cannot give a glowing
account of damage done to city property
during the late storm, in fact we believe tbe
damage done to live stock has been far
greater than the wreck of buildings through-

out the county.
We were sorry, to learn, through our

Milbra correspondent, of the great damage
done to town property in that placs by tbe
cyclone, however, it reminded us of the boy
who offered his comrade a bite of applo,
and after viewing the remains exclaimed,
yon take the apple and give me the bite.
We haven't seen Milbra since the wind
storm, but if it was damaged to the amount
of $200, we could not give much for the
wreck. Nevertheless we do not wish to
discourage anyone from investing in Er--

skineville property as it is a yery pretty
little place, and may yet prove to be an
important point.

The winter has been quite severe and ex-

tremely tedious, and stockmen are longing
to see bunchgrass again, and even farmers
are anxious to see the snow go, as their
feed is almost exhausted and teams wil
hardly be able to do the amonnt of work
planned for this iplin Tbe weather has
moderated and at present the snow is thaw-

ing slowly.
Politicians are already buzzing around

trying to locate the connty seat and elect
county officers; bnt as the county seat can-

not be on every body's farm, and every body
cannot get office, we expect it will make
some of them dance, and make them con-

tribute to churches, schools and other good
institutions before the matter is settled.
We hope to see much good accomplished
this year, as well as the inevitable harm
that comes of strife. We need not quarrel
with our neighbors ff they want Vie town

a little nearer the corner of their farm, but
should be reasonable and work together for
the greatest good to the greatest number,
congratulating ourselves that the county
seat cannot possibly be very far from every
one oi ns. scribbler.

A Itanon Parly.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McFarland gave a

lemon party at their residence in this city
last Friday evening. The object was a re-

union of their former associates daring their
boyhood and girlhood days, and who arc
now residents of The Dalles. A limited
number of invitations were issued, and on
tbe evening mentioned there was a fair rep-
resentation of guests. It was impossible
for many to be present, and this was a sub-

ject of great regret to Mr. and' Mrs. Mc-

Farland, as they desired to see present all
those wbo were their companions in earlier
life, and live over again for one evening
those halcyon days when all skies were
golden and the future always luminous. It
is pleasing and refreshing in tbe arduous
cares of business life to tarn again the
pages of former years, and

Bending o'er pensir Faocr' urn
To trace tbe hour which never can return.

These are some of the oases in the desert of
life, and will leave a bright' spot in the dark
cloud of memory.

After the guests had removed their wraps
tbey were ushered into the elegant dining
room, where the c "squeezing committee"
took the names and marked each lemon.
The committee then carefully counted the
seeds, and duly credited the number to the
person bringing the lemon. All the seeds
were then placed in a glass, and the lemons
were then squeezed into a large punch bowL
The guests were then invited to partake of
lemon-flavore- d refreshments lemon pie,
lemon cakes, sardines and lemons, lemon

and he t and oold lemonade. After
the repast the glass containing the seeds
was placed before tbe guests, and a --prize
offered to tbe one guessing nearest tbe

'actual number, and a booby prize to the
one farthest from tbe number. Tho first
prize was won. by fr. Rhinebart and the
second prise by Mr. Geo. P. Morgan. A
prize was also awarded to the one having
the largest number of seeds in a lemon and
one to the lowest. The first prize, a large
lemonade bowl, was won, by Mr, B, 8.
Huntington, and the second price, a lemon
sqqeeser, by Mrs. T. A, Hudson. The
vening was farther, enjoyed by wbiat par-

ties,' charades, etc., and at a seasonable
hour the party retired well . satisfied with
the evening's enjoyment.

Keal Estate Transaction.
Martha J Cutting to Chris Paulsen one

lot in Dalles Military reerYa.toB,$lo3.25.
H CCae (mil wjfc toBpence McBoggs

two lots in Waucoma, f150. -

L Winans and wife to M V Harrison
two lots in Hood Hiver, $150.

A Winans and wife to M V Harrison
one lot in Hood River, $75.

Joel G Koontz to W H Yanbibber 160
acres n township norlb,, range 13 ecst,

00fl.
E U and. 4 J Jiufur et al to the M E

church of Dufur one block in the town of
Dufur, $150.

D M McLeod and wife to Kenneth J L
Ross two lots in Humoson Bluff addition
to Dalles City, $1400

Elizabeth J Haynes to Chas A Bordess
parcels of land in Dalles City, $1100.

J C Baldwin and wife to C W and F H
Dictzel seven lots in Bigeiow Bluff addi-
tion to Dalles City, no.min.al,

The Dalles Land and Imp. Co to Jno
Christian one lot in Thompson's addition
to Dalles City, $30.

Mary Capps, administratrix, to Perry
Howard 160 acres in township 5 south,
range 12 east, $550.

Ralph Rogers and wife to Joseph M
Taylor a tract of land near Dalles City,
$46,000.

E F Coe to Hood River tpwnsite a tract
pf land in township 3 north., range 10 esl,

David Graham to lorfh,ern Pacific
Trunk Manufacturing Co lands in town
ship 2 north, range 13 cast, $130,

A Win,na and. wife to A L. Disbrow one
b,lpcH in flood River, $1000.

Jf W and Sarah F Wallace to A L Win- -
nek two lots in Antelope, $80.

Geo H Bennett to W Lord three lots in
Rigelow'a addition to Dalles City, $800.

C W Denton and wife to Geo W Miller
12 lots in Dalles Military reservation,
$600.

Julia Edwards to F A and T Seufert
parcels of land in township 2 north, range
18 east, $1500.

W A Obarr to Julia A Obarr land in
township 1 north, range 15 east, $525.

The liaufflUia Estate.
Mr. W. Lord informs us to-da-y that no

application has eye been made to him or to
the owners of the Laneblin estate by the 0,
R. A-- N . Co,, for grounds foe' shops, except
for depot purposes, and they gay? a deed to,

the company for this object, on the condi-
tion that it wonld bnild tbe depot, and they
retained the deed for four years and after
that time returned it-- The company then
applied for the ground, where 'ho passenger
deppt nou stands, and it was granted. Air,
Frank Laughlio, offered, fen acres if the com-

pany desired tg erect shops in Laughlin'a
addition, and fifty acres if the present
shops would be removed to this location.
Both of these offers were without consider-
ation other thaq the erection of the work
shops which the company desired. Neither
of these donations were accepted by the
company, ins n.eirs. qi voe langnim

have always been willing to give to the
company any ground they wanted for the
operating department, knowing well that
such buildings would enhance the value of
their remaining property; but they have re-

ceived from the company no tangible offer
for ground on which to build shops.
Furthermore, regarding vacation of streets
contiguous to passenger and freight depots,
the heirs of the Laughlin estate did not op:
pose this sction for the benefit of tho com-nan-

but for the benefit of private individ
uals. Unon the facts being known, Mr.
Alloway, by the consent of the heirs of the
Laughlin estate, telegraphed to Mr. Smith,
manager, that they could have all the
ground tbey desired. JJr. Smith was noti-
fied that if the vacation of the streets was
wanted only for railroad purposes it would
not be opposed. These are tbe only property-owner- s

who can be injured in the least by
tbe action of the council, as the two blocks
north of the railroad track is cut off from
convenient communication with the rest of
tbe city by the closing of these streets.

COUNTY COURT.

Hatters In Probate Kuada Etab-liHhe- d

-stills Allowed and
Other BnsanesH.

Mitter of county road No. 190, ordered
that road be opened according to law, as
soon as new road is in all respects as gcod
as old road, and applicant has paid ex-

penses of the change.
Connty road No. 193, ordered that Van

Woodruff, B C McAtee and Robt Mays be
appointed viewers, and E F Sliaip surveyor,
to meet at commencement of proposed road
on the day of 1890.

Petition for change of road No. 178,

ordered that M Spunger, Chas Green and
Wm Steel be appointed viewers, and Ed
Sharp surveyor.'

Application of Alex OToole for license to
sell liquor, granted.

Ordered that the attention of the assessor
be called to Sec 2756, page 12SS, Hill's code,
and that he hereafter swear every per-

son, subject to taxation in this county.
Resignation of F C Sherrieh as road

supervisor of road district No. 3, accepted,
and D G Hill appointed to fill vacancy.

Petition to appoint J W Wallace super-
visor of road district No. 2, no action
taken.

Dan Crowley & Co., application for li
cense . to sell liquor in less quantities than
one quart, granted.

Petition to divide road district No. 15,laid
over until Jan. 1891, as road districts can
not be changed oftener than once a year,
(Hill's code, Sec 40S1, vol 2.)

BILLS ALLOWED.

Farley & Frank, leather case $ 7 50
sa M Cashing, keeping

paupers.
Jno Michell, printing........
Chrisman & Corson, supplies
A Bunnell, cawing wood.
Amos Root, appraiser. . . . ;
S Husband "
M Michell, examiner's fees
Annie Lang, '
AC Connelly
Dalles Lmbg Co, wood
R B Hood, wood
Dalles Lmbg Co, lumber
Crandall & Bureett
I C Nickelseo, stationery.
A R Thompson, justice fees
B H Robbersen, drawing jury.
C E Corson.
Campbell Bros, printing.'
E Jacobson St Co, stationer. ......
Glenn & Handley, lights
Dufur & Watkins, attorneys fee. . .
J P Mclaerny, supplies
Fish & Bardon, plumbing........
J E Hardy, glazing
Maier & Benton, matches..
Alex Anderson, jury fees
Robt Husbands "
Woodcook 4 Lake, lumber
D E Thomas, justice's fees.
W F Hodges, drawing jury
T J Cocking "
Geo D Barnard & Co, records
McFarland & French, nails
A u Jchnsonr clerical work

33

20
20
75

30

CO

00

Boyd & Doaoe, professional service. 132
Coroners jury..-- .

Witnesses at inquest
Wm Michell, coroner's tees ....
H Gourlay, assessor's fees
Joles Bros, supplies
Wm Holder, drawing jury. . . . .
Chas8ohwartz "- - ....
Geo Sinelser "
R V Gibons, constable fees
Geo H Thompson, county clerk.
A C Connelly, sup't fees.......

45
2 50
3 10
1 25
2 00
2 00

12 00
12 00
12 00
47 00
60 00
32 e4

1 00
15 30
13 55
2
2
7

14 80
9 35

15 00
15
21 40
6 40
1 00
8
6 40

11
3 00
2 00
2 00

22 50
6 50

69 00
50

7 20
17 00
60 50

180 00
4 50
2 00
2 00
2 00
G 90

456 40
165 00

Cattle Losaea.
From W. S. Uran, of Bakeoven, who ar-

rived in tbe city y, we learn the fol-

lowing facts regarding the losses in this
county: At Big Cove, seventeen miles
from Bakeoven, one man lost 250 sheep ont
of 3900. He has been in a sheltered spot,
aud had feed when the winter began. One
of the largest sheep-owne- rs at Bakeoven,
out of a flock of 10,000 sheep has lost 2.000.
Another who has has had feed, has not Inst
more than in an ordinary winter. And still
another lost about one-fift- h of his sheep.
On the Deschutes sheep have wintered all
right, and the loss will b. small. Taking
the county all over the total loss will be
not over 20 per cent., and this will be much
lees, than in other counties in Eastern Ore
gon,

In Crook connty, which Mr. Uran has
visited during the past few days, he says
the loss will be 50 per cent, in many in-

stances and in some much more. One man
on Trout creek, out of a band of 4,000 had
only 30Q left. He had no feed, and it will be
fortunate if he saves any of his flock.' On
the desert south of Prineyille, the loss will
be 'frightful. ' In that locality feed was
scarce and the weather severe. Willow
creek will suffer heavily ia the loss of horses
and horned cattle. These have' died at a
fearful rate, and the exact number cannot
be ascertained until spring opens. A great
number of sheep have died in the McKay
mountains, and this has been one of the
most fatal districts in that region. Crook
connty ha." been particularly unfortunate
this winter, and it may take some years for
her ta recover.

KINGSLEY ITEMS.

The Winter Loss T Cattle and Other
Wetes. ...

Kisgbley, March 3, 1SS0.
Editor

You will please add the names of J. W.
Carey and E. Williams to your list for the
weekly for this precinct. -

Tho average farmer here will be able to
preserve his stock through this seyere
winter, as we expect it will wind np with
this storm which occurs to-da- It is
raining and freezing at the same time,
leaving it almost impossible for stock to
live on the outside. The heaviest loss
whU;h I hear of is among large stock
owners, their stock having gone into thb
winter poor, occasioned by a shortage of
grass and water on the range, last summer,
added to this a shortage of crops to supply
the much needed provender. James Ab-
bott, of Wiipinitia, is among the heaviest
losers, he having lost abont 2500 head of
sheep together with some fine Short Horn
cattle; Hon. Wm. McD. Lewis is another
heavy loser. The only stockman in ' this
neighborhood is Matthew Theurborn who,
to the writer's knowledge, has been mak-
ing preparations for this storm during the
past four years, by accumulating bay and
building one oi the finest sheep sheds in
Waacq county to protoct his sheep. He is
flOWfcapiqg well-merite- benefit of
u$ wtsaom, haying v lost but a fetr head,

. Boa.

Happy IIooHlrr.
Wm. Timmons, postmaster of Idaville.

Iod., writes: "Electric Bitters has done
tnore for me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad, feeling arising
froui kidney and Mver trouble.', John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
placp, says: vFind. Electric Bitters to be
the best Idney and. Hvcr medicide, made
me feel like a 'new man." J. W, Gardner
hardware merchant, same town, says:
Electrip Bitters isjust the thing for a man
Who is all run down and don't care wheth-
er he lives or dies; be found new strength,
gooq appetite ana, ten lust like be bad a
new lease on life. Only 50c. a battle, at
fciiipes & Kinersiy's 4rug store.

ERSKINEVILLE NOTES.

Indications of a Breakup in the Cold
Weathe- r- LxiaM of Cattle.

Ekskixevtlle, March 3, 1890.
Editor

To-da- y is the first indication of a break-
up in this borrible "cold winter. Lost
Tuesday it was cold; Wednesday snow;
Thursday and Friday clear and cold ;'Sat
urday snowed about two hours; Sunday
thawed about two hours; after sleeting
about three hours it began raining
and freezing. The roads are a sea of ice,
but as it is so much warmer we are in
hopes of a break-up- .

At present writing, wc arc informed, by
good authority, that Mr. Carl has lost 85

head of cattle; Cramer iiros., 450 sheep;
Bates Clark, 15 head of cattle; Adam
Keast has lost about 5 per cent, of all h's
sheep. Mr. Perault informs us that the
canyons out in his country is strewn with
dead stock, all died this lust cold weather

or second winter.
This winter has been so cold and pro-

tracted that a great many arcjout of wood
as well as feed. Work horses will be in
a poor condition for spring vork (if spring
ever does make its appearance) feed being
scarce, but wc think'everything indicates
better weather in the future.

At the annual school meeting y C
A. Iluff was elected director, Mr. Carl
Petz retiring.

E. G. Messinger, son ot G. W. Messiu-ge- r,

returned home last Thursday from
the Willamette valley, where he has been
spending the winter.

Mrs. Husbands, of Mosier, is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Craft.

Mrs. Hill, of Rosebush, returned from
Long Creek, Grant county, last Wednes-
day, where she has been yisiting during
the winter.

Mr. Scott passed through this place en
route to The Dalles

We understand the grade is in a bad
condition owing to the water running
down and freezing, which makes il almost
impossible for horses without shoes to get
up, especially with a load.

We would like to have you explain why
we don't receive our Times- - Mountaikeeh
on Saturday instead of Monday.

W. B.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

At a regular meeting of the common
council of Dalits city, held at their hall
Satnrday evening March 1, 1S90, at which
were present M. A. Moody, major, C. N.
Thornbury, G. W . Miller, F. Dehm, Hans
Hansen and John Lewis, conncilinen, the
following proceedings were held.

The minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved.

Remonstrances against the improvement
of certain streets in Laughlin addition, by
the vacation of parts of Maine, Madison and
Monroe streets, were read and placed on
file.

An ordinance entitled, "An Ordinance
Providing for the Improvement of Certain
Streets in Laughlin Addition, by the Va-

cating of part of Mam, Madison and Mon-

roe Streets," was read and on motion failed
to pass by the following vote: Ayes, Thorn-bur-

Miller and Hansen; Naes, Lewis and
Deem. On motion the above vote was re
considered by nnanimoni consent of the
Council, and the matter . referred to the
judiciary committee, to be reported at the
next meeting of the Council.

Report of water commissioners, was read
and on motion placed on file. ,

Report of Recorder, Marshal and Street
Commissioner, was read and on motion
placed on file.

In the matter of the resignation of T. A.
Ward, member of the conncil from the
second ward, ordered that the same be
accepted. '

On motion that the conncil proceed to
appoint a councilman from the second ward
to fill the place of T. A. Ward, resigned,
and it appearing that G. J. Farley was the
choice of the Council, on motion Mr. Farley
was appointed to till such vacancy until tbe
July city election.

Bills to the amount of $197.89 were al-

lowed.
Thereupon Council adjourned to meet

Monday evening, March 3d.
Gko. H. Knaogs,
. Recorder.

Council. Chambers, Dalles Citt, Or . )

March 31, IS'JO j

Council met pursuant to adjournment,
and the following proceedings were had:

On motion the ordinance vacating a part
of Main, Madison and Monroe streets in
Laughlin'a addition was passed, Hansen
voting in the negative.

In the matter of the disposal of Dalles
City water bonds, it appearing that the
lowest bid for tbe same was at seven per
cent, interest, a resolution was passed for a

for the sale of said bonds,,
and the proposals had were rejected. ..

Thereupon Council adjourned.
' ' - Geo; H. Ksaggs,.

Recorder.

Perished In tho Snow,
Eugene Register.

The relief paty sent to the top of G id
Hill to rescue the two miners, C. B. Hatch
and Chacncey Dale, have returned to their
homes 00 the McKenzie. The party was
composed of J. W. Wycoff and brother,
Lew Finn and John Hickson. It is five
miles from tbe foot of the mountain to
Dale's cabin. The party started at 6 o'clock
in tbe morning, and did not reach the cabin
until 5 o'clock. in the evening. Traveling
was exceedingly difficult on acoount of the
snow. When they reached Dale's cabin
they found it burjed under twelve feet of
snow. Dale was inside and all right, and
had provisions enougb .to last nntil May,
and refused to come out. Hatch, wbo
started np December 30tb, never arrived at
the cabin, and there is no doubt but that
he perished in the snow, as there are no
other cabins in that vicinity. The day he
started np tho mountaib it was snowing
hard, and no one thought for a moment he
would ever reach the cabin. He stated be-

fore starting that if be found it difficult
'traveling he wonld bnild a fire when half
way np and eat his lunch and return. It
is thought bis body will be found near the
half way point, though he may bav wan-pea-

away to where it will never be found
Mr. natch bad beeu in this vicinity over
twenty years. He bad no relatives here,
but it is thought be had some in Indiana or
Illinois. If tbey can be found, they will be
apprised of his fate. -

. An Fyenstfaseo.
We met Mr. H. Knrth, ef Pasco, last

Saturday, and we found Lira, like all other
citizens of that thriving commercial point,
enthusiastic for the city on the junction of
the Columbia and Snake rivers. Mr. Knrth
has erected a mammoth brewery at Pasco,
and is now manufacturing as good an article
of beer aa can be procured anywhere. lie
il an enterprising business map, and baa
great confidence in the future of that city,
aa he well may Lave. Situated at the con-

fluence of these two great navigable rivers,
with the advantage of several railroads to
points in the northwest, Pasco is bound to
be a great commercial point, and he who
keeps bis eye on Fusco will see a large and
flourishing city in tbe near fatqre.

For overaor-4eiis- i Xlinte.
Trait Vallkt, March 0, 1890.

Editor
As the time ia approaching when selec-

tions should be made to fill tbe offices to
important to onr interests it ia time we were
maturing some plan of action, and as the
governor of the state is of very much im- -

portance to the sturdy yeomanry of the
state it is time for ns to look around for
suitable candidate. It matters very little
from what portion of the state he comes,
so that be is a good representative of
the farmers' interests, and I believe Hon.
John Minto, of Marion county, is as nearly
a representative of the thrifty farmer as can
be found in Oregon. Besides being a man
of culture, he is a model farmer, and is an
independent thinker with great resources of
mind. He was editor of the Willamette
farmer, when it was of the most worth to
the producers of the country, was a very
efficient member of tho legislature, never
was accused of being connected with any
corrupt jobs." lie bas always been a good
representative of the laboring people, and
is one of the old pioneers of the state.

Farmer.

TUE WILD 31 AX OF TII SEA.

BV I. S.

The summer winds blew soft and mild
Across the western ocean wide

When I sat down upon the beach
To watch the flowing ebbing tHe.

The surging billows tossed their foam
Hih in the sunlight's golden rays,

And as I listened to its sihs
It seemed to speak of sadder days.

An hour of undisturbed thought
Passed by, when np before me rose
A man who said to me he came
The sea's sad story to unfold.

He took a seat down by my side
Upon the silvery glistening sand;
His look was mild, his voice was ttrange,
lie neavea a sign and then began.

'Twas many, many years gone by
When I, a bright and happy boy,
Bid mother dear a fond farewell
And stw her loving face no more.

She said, "Remember now my darling boy
ion re going lar trom mother s care;

But though yon sail to unknown lands,
You'll ever have a mother's prayer."

I wiped away her bnrning tears
Aud said, "Oh mother, weep no more,

B ifore another year has passed
We'll meet again upon this shore."

I sailed away npon the deep,
And last I saw was mother's tear;

But often 'midst the tempest tossed
I thought of that dear mother's prayer.

Long years rolled by before I camo
Again to ray dear mother's side;

And when I came the people said '

She slept beneath the ebbiug tide.

Thy said she watched for my return
Until tbe Master called ber borne;

She said, "My boy lies 'neath the waves.
So make my grave by him alone.

And now each day at eventide
J. be waves bring np a pleasaut smile.

And mother says, "Will Arthur come,
Or must I wait a little while."

With one wild scream the madman tnrncd
And threw himself into the stream;

He sank, be rose, he cried for. help;
Ah! I awoke; 'Twas bat a dream.

The Dnlles, Goldendale & Xorthern,
Qoldeadale Sentinel.

In accordance with the previous call made
through the Sentinel a largo number of the
citizens met st the court houae on last Mon-

day evening for the purpose of conferring
with a committee from The Dalles board of
trade looking to the building of a railroad
from The Dalles to Goldend.de,

Judge W. R. Dunbar called the meeting
to order and stated its object and also that
since the meeting in Tho Dalles, things bad
developed that rendered our people unset
tied as what they wanted to do or onght to
do. On motion of Mr. Howard, . Judge
Dunbar was elected chairman end H. C.

Phillips secretary.
. Hon. U. D. l ay lor was called, and in a
neat speech expressed the hope and belief
that a road would be built in time to carry
off the present year's crop; that the people
of The Dalles had become thoroughly awak-

ened to the necessity and importance of this
road..

Gov. Moody was then called, who took
the floor, and briefly outlined what he knew
from'personal observations of the resources
of Klickitat county and warmed tbe people
np considerably in the interest of the en
terprise.

G. W. Filloon spoke briefly in behalf of
the enterprise, said that ho was among old
time friends here snd felt like talking upon
subjects of mutual interest.

Mr. Huntington, secretary of The Dalles
board of trade, happened to be present at-

tending court, and being eallcd ont, gave
the proceedings an impetus by an entbu
siastic speech.

Mr. A. Howard, of Goldcndale,was called
and responded promptly. He said that tbe
air was full of railroad, and that while we
felt that a road throughbe county cast and
west was more to be desired,' ho had no ob
jection to having two roads.
. N. B. Brooks was then called and as usual
bad an interesting speech at his tongue's
end. He called the attention of the com'

mittee from The Dalles to the large audi
ence present, which in itself was evidence
of tbe interest tbe people of Klickitat
county have in a railroad.

Messrs. W. B. Hiyden and John H.
Smith, ot Ceuterville, spoke in behalf of
the people of their section, promising thejr
hearty in any enterprise that
was for tbe general welfare of the county

Mr. Taylor again took the floor and urged
npon the meeting the importance of moving
at once in this matter; that we could have
tbe road if we only Bhowed a determination
to have it. He bad gotten warmed up by
this time and waded in in dead earnest,
converted the whole crowd to his views and
would no doubt have proceeded to baptise
them, from force of habit, if there'had been
water handy, r

The last speakor got np considerable en-

thusiasm and tbe matter was then discussed
at some length by different ones as to the
first and best course to pursue, which re-

sulted in the appointment of a committee to
confer further with The Dalles committee
about a preliminary survey; this committee
consisted of C. S. Reiubart, II. C Phillips
and H. C. Jackson, and thero was also a
committee of three, consisting of Jos. Nes-bit-t,

W. B. Hayden and N. B. Brooks ap-

pointed to gather statistical information
concerning the products of the county, as
well as the prospective products under more
favorable conditions, as a railroad.

t

The meeting adjourned much more in
favor of proceeding nnder all circumstance
with this road thsn when they assembled,
after listening to a few encouraging remarks
by Judye C. B. Graves.

Tbe

A Sad Ooatu. . .

'Baker Democrat.
sad news was telegraphed to tbe

coroner from North Powder that the re-

mains of a dead man had been found on the
road leading to this city near the farm of

Andrew Rigga. Later it was ascertained

that the unfortunate man was identified as

being the person of C. L. Means, an old

pioneer of tbe county and well known in

the educational circles, hsving followed at
various times tbe vocation of teacher io the
public schools flf this tounty. It seem

that the deceased attempted to walk from

North Powder to this city, a distance of

twenty miles, and was either overcome by

the extaeme cold pr died from heart disease
bronght on by fatigue. lie was aged abontv
65 years, and besides having followed tha
vocation of teaoher be filled the office of

county surveyor for several terms. He was
well respected and leaves a small estate.

Netler.
Having appointed Mess. Jos. T. Peters &

Co., sole agents for Wasco county for the
sale of Bill's Patent Inside Sliding Blinds,
they ate the only ones authorized to make
contracts for these blinds. The Hill Patent
is the only Sliding Blind that gives perfect
satisfaction. Be sure to call on Jos. T.
Peters & Co.' - Wabd S. Stbvbns,

Sole agent for The Hill Sliding Blind As-

sociation for Oregon and 'W ashiogton.
81 Yamhill St Portland, Or.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla;

' Letters Advertised.
Ibe following is tas list; of letters re

maining in The Dalles pestoffice uncalled
for Saturday. March 8. 1S90. Persons
calling for these letters will please give
the date on which they were advertised.
Arnold, A B
Bush, H
Clifton. Miss Mav
Cramer, C W
Curr, Miss Nellie
Cooper, J W
Dillon. Nick
Donaldson, Mary
Fairchild. Mav
Formard, H
Hunter. David
Kramer, X
Lewis, J C
Maitinilsscn, Anna
Mott, B B
Pain, Peter
Reed, Ben
Schrader, Lena (2)
Teal, II A

eaver. T S
Zeller, Wm

Boyken, Mrs W A
Cantield, S N
Coifin, Chas L
Cramer, W D
Cain, Chas
Davis & Jackson
Dhaene, Edward
Estell, W W
Fieeinan, M G
Hart, J (2)
Kramer, (2)
Kerr, Joseph
McDonald, Mrs A
Mitchell, Mrs Ella
Parks, G W
Ramsby, Max
Rollins, Maggie
Smith, Miss A
Ward, H
Wilkerson, Richard

J. B. Crossed, P. M.

Thronsh Trains Each Way Daily via
rarlfle &) stem.

Ccmmencin with Sunday, March 2nd,
both first and second-clas- s tickets will be
honored on "The Limited Fast Maii" trains
3 and 4, as well also on the "Overland
Flyers," Nos. 1 and 2.

T - , , 1 . . - . . . .ine limiLCU Past: Mail'' tfflinn IN
equipped with Pullman Palace and Colonist
Sleepers, Dining Cars, Chair Cars and
Coaches, and run solid between Portland and
Chicago, daily, without change.

lhe "Overland Flyer" trains are equipped
who- - x unman raiac6 Sleepers and coaches.
between Portland aud CounoJ Bluffs, anil
with Pullman Colonist Sleecers between
Portland and Kansas City, daily, without- - -
--cnauge.

Union

Connections are made at Pocatalla with
through trains to and from Salt Lake, and
at ineyonne witb through trains to and
from Denver, Kansas Citv and St. Louis.

lhe above trains afford the Quickest time
oeiween tue JNortrnvest racilic Coast and
Eastern and Southern points.

Detailed time cf trains, rates, through
tickets, Baggage Checks etc., can be pro
cured npon application to any Asjent of tbe
uuiua ruaioc cystem. I. w . 1.EK,

binarow Gen'l Pass. A-- t.

A CASE IS POINT.

Iu onr forefathers' days, pimples were attrfbn
ted to diseased Mood. modern medicine hai
demonstrated that rich food does not create crop
tlons by fouUn tho blood, but retards digestion
which makes tbe stomach torpid, and the circu-
lation slusjish, and iu turn causes an enfeebled
action of tbe pores which congest or become pim
ply. Tho modem theory therefore is not to treat
tho blood, but tno stomach and liver, and It il
under this new idea, that Joy's Vegetable Sana-parill- a

iras conceived. It bas wiped out thi
' blood disease" theory of pimples, of tho old ear--

caparillas. A caso in point " I havo had for yean
spells of Indigestion and dyspepsia and tried
nearly everything. Finally I took one of th
leading sarsaparillas. It did not help but
caused pimples to break out on my face, which I
was told was caused by the potash It contained.
Hearing that Joy's Vegetablo Sarsaparllla did not
contain mineral and act differently, I sent
for it. The pimples disappeared Immediately aud
I have now after months had no return of the old
(pells. 71 is a core for indigestion and dyspepsia
and the attendant face eruptions."

Mas C. D. Stuact,
1221 Mission stree:, S. 7.

A Vaxil to the ruMie.
Olympia S. Murray, M. D., fojaale spec

ialist. Has practiced on the Pacific coast
for the past twenty-fiv- e years. A life time
devoted to the etudy of female troubles,
tlieir causes and cures. I have thousands
of testimonials of permanent cures from the
best people on this coast. A positive guar
antee to permanently enre any case of
female weakness, no matter how long stand- -

ins or what the stase may bo. Charges
reasonable and within the reach of alL For
the benefit of the very poor of my sex who
are suffering from any of the great multi-
tude of ailments that follow in the train of
that terrible disease known as female weak
ness, and who aro not able to pay for treat
ment. I will treat free of chaige. Consul-
tation by mail, free. All correspondence
strictly confidential. Medicines packed,
boxed and sent by express with charges pre
paid for "home", treatment, with specibo
directions for use. If yon are suffering
from any female trouble, periodically or
constantly, addrees,

Olympia s. Murray, m. v.
17agly East Portland, Oregon.

'Remarkable Besene.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. Plainfield Til.

makes the statement that she cautrht cold1
which settled on her lungs; she was
treated for a month by ber family phy
sician, but grew worse. He told her she
was a hopeless victim of consumption
and that no medicine could cure. ber.
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption; she bought
bottle and to her delight found herself
benefitted from the first dose. She con
tinued its use nnd after Inking ten bottles,
found herself sound and well, now does
ber own housework and is us well as she
ever wus. Free trial bottles of this great
discovery at Snipes Kluersly's drug
store, large bottles sue. ana fi.uu.

Advice to mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp, for

children teething, is the prescription of
one of the best female nurses and physi
cians in the United States, and has been
used for forty years with never-failin- g

success by minions ot motners ineir
children. Curing the process of teething
its valne is incalculable. It relieves the
child from pain, cures dysentary and uiar- -

rhcea. cnpiua in the bowels, and wind- -
colio. Bv giving bealtH to tbe child it
rests the mother. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Ciarden mad Field Seed's.
Gibons, Macallister & Co. have just re

ceived a large Invoice of fresh northern
grown seeds, and all orders will receive
prompt attention. woiuim

DURBIN At Wood River. b., Feb. 27th, to the
wife of C. If. Durbm, a daughter.

REED-- In this city, Feb. 28tb, to the wife of Mr.
1. 11. need, a son.

W

&

ior

GRANT At Antelope, Feb. S3d, to lhe wife of Mr.
Allan Grant, a son. weifrnt, iu pounus, anu a
Highlander in every particular.

ONEAL In this city, Feb. tb, to the wife of John
Unoal, a daughter.

'GKL'BB On Eight Mile creek, Feb. 4th, to the wile
, of John urukb, a son.
PETE: ROM. Near Biirtrs, enennin county: teo.

26th. to the wife of Ueo. a. retcrsoa, a son
; HOWLAND. On Three --Mile Creek, March 7th, to

the wile of I. V. liowland, a daughter.

A.

Frame

might

JHAUB1ED.

THOMPSON ANDERSON At th residence of
Thomas Thompson. Mancn 5. lts, oy Kev. m.
O. Simpson, Olive Thompson to Charles

IIK1.
AIGMaN. Near Dufur. March 6th. Mrs. Mary Bit- -

man, wifeof'alr, 11. blfrman, ajeu aoout u years.

ni snii- -ii I.vl Wuh.. Feb. 23d. Emma, lb be
loved daughter oi nan anu Keicu uuwn, agt
18 years, S months ana xi aays.

THE ClIURCUK.

CHURCH Rev. Geo, A. HutchPRE8BYTERIAN 8arrices every Kundav at 11 A.M

and 7:80 r. H. in the Y. M. C. A. Hall, over French A

McFarland 8 store on second street, sunaay scnooi
at 12:15 r. m. Lecture and prayer meeting inursoay
night.

n vPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tavlob
F Factor. Services every Sabbath at 11

A. M. and 7 P. M Sabbath School at 12 M. Pray
meeting every Thursday ereniue- - at 7 o'clock.

CHURCH Rev.
CONGREGATIONAL Sunday at 11 A. M. and
P. M. Sundav School after morning- service. b:rang- -

cordially invito !. Boats free.

J

a

r E. CHURCH Kev. W. O. Sivfsok. Pastor
iVI . Services everv Sunday morning and evening

Sunday School at lthi o'clock M. A cordial invitation
is extended by both pastor and peoplf to all.
C1T. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Beoxtorsst
kJ Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. at. Ills
Uau at 10:30 A.M. Vosuersat 1 P. M.

OT. PAUL'S CHRUCH. Union Street, opposite
O Fifth. Rov. Eli D. sutchffe, Koctor. oervioe
even- - Sunday at 11 A. M and 7.S0 P at., Sunday
School 12:30 P. il. Evening Prayer oa rriday at
7:80

Bnt

me,

OECO.VD BAPTIST CHURCH C. A. Mcliaor,
O pastor. Serviced held iu the County Courthouse
at 11 a. in. and T) p. m. Suuttiy-seaoo- i as iu a, m.
AU are cordially invited to attend.

80C1UTI1 M.

SSEMBLY NO, 2S70, K. OF L. Meet In K. of

F. liau uesaays tt i jv i . a.
llTlfim LODGE. NO. 16. A. F. A. eeC

VY ttrat and third Mojday of each month at 7
P.M.

COLUMBIA LODGE. NO. S. I. O. O. eeta

1 every Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Ood
Fellow hail. Second steert, betweea Federal and
Washington. Sojourning brothers are wu c .roe.

v. atmiufv, ci, v.
Q. D. Doairs, Sec'y.

TORIES D8HIP LODGE, NO. ., K. of P. Meets
X; every Monday evening at 70 o'clock, in Schan-no'- s

building, corner of Cour- - and Second streets.
Soiourning brother are cordially invited.- f . .. rr-- ... rt

i vw a. AHvanv,, ViVi
J). W. Vacs. Sec'y.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

PURE
fterabl.'ean Cmeottn.

The following is the call issued by the
Mate central Committee lor a state Re
publican convention:

A Rcpublioan convention for the state
of Oregon is called to meet at the city of
Portland, Or., on Wednesday, tho 10th
aay 01 April, laao, at 1 1 o'clock A. M.
for the purpose of nominating candidate
for tho following offices, to wit: Repre
sentatives in congres?, governor, supreme
juuge, secretary 01 state, state treasurer,
superintendent of public instruction.
state printer and district officers, and to
transact such otber business as may pro
perly come before tbe convention. The
convention will consist of 218 delegates.
apportioned among the several counties
as follows. The same being one delegate
at large trom each county and one dele-
gate for every 175 votes lor congressman
at tne June election of 1S88.

The committee recommend that the
primaries be held on Saturday, April
tojv, ana ine county conventions on
April 0, 1690, nnlcES otherwise ordered
by the proper county central committee,

w asco county will be entitled to 8 del
cgates.

Cure for riles.
Itching Piles are known by moisture like

perspiration, producing a very disagreeable
iicning aiier getting warm. Ibis form as
well as blind, bleeuing and protruding
Dlles. vield at nnnA tn iha inn)i..tinn r.t
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly upon the parts affected, absorhino
the tumors, allaying tbe intense itching and

ii" . . - n " . .
ciitn;uug b permanent cure. 00 cents. Art
dress The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co..
riqua, u. sold by ttlakeley Clark.

JVEW TO-DA- Y,

NOTICE.
Notice I herebv riven that the inWnxtin AwiAt ... ... . . . .w.b. v. aailu OTU UT UllllMI DUUM I rIlT. milV I -

sued and dated at Washington, D. C . Mia 12th day
.1 An-- ;l A ,1 ICE . ...vifliHn,n ... joo.', nvgtura in wojtco ceuntr
lecorda, Bo ik o( D. eris, Volume "J," page 5m, on
tho 4th day of Sent mber, A. D. IS86, to Victor

veu, ior uu loi.owiav tkucriDea tract of laud,

The fractional north half of tha unrilmi ,..-- -.

wui in Hmnuiii one, aua tne river jot
nuuiooraa oneanu two of atctinn ahir..hMA ...
the river lot numbered one of section thirty feur intownship two north of mim thirtwn ,t wt ivn.
iamette meridian, in the district of kinds subject to
sale at Oregon Citv, Ortgon, containing one hun-
dred and aftr-fou- r acres aud n!ntr.fiwi hnn,tnwt,v,.
oi ah aero, according to the olni&l plat of the eur.j w auiu uiuua reiurneu to tne general land oaJceby the survcyor-jfcneral.- 1

"ineaoove tract was patented to theMiilon
tbe Methodlit Ei.isoDil Church Jnl nth

1S75. The abuve patent to lhe Methodist
l Church notwithstanding:."

The above descritltion and nuntntlnna nr m.1mI
from the patent now in my posecsyion.

All persons are hereby n ititte l not to trdsp-u- s on
any ol the above mentioned tract of land or negoti-
ate for any of the fume except with persons holding
under the above named patent to Victor Trivett.

inuea at rue vaiio, ureiro i, March 7. A. O. 1390.
13. M THon VMTRV

mck8 It Aerent for IU R. Thomuaon. et al.

Citation.
In tilt County Court of thaSiatanf Ornrnn fa.

the county of vVaaco.
In the matter nf the estate of John T. Ktnrra. H.

ceas. d citation.
To Mary A. Stores anJ to all other rmra.-- In Cr

ested iu said estate, greeting.
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are hereby

cited and required to appear in tne County Court of
the State of Oregon) for the county of Wasco, at the
courtroom thereof, at Dallas City, in said county, on
Monday, the Sih day of May, leUO, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon of that dav. then and there to anno
if any tnero be, why a order of sa'e should not be
made to sell lot nnmler ten in Mock number ne In
Trevitt's addition to Dalies City. Wasco county,
Oreeon, belonging to said estate to satisfy the Claims
again-- the same.

witness the lion, d N. Thornbury. Judge of the
Iskal.) said County Court, with tha Bail nf

Slid Court affixed, this 7th day of March, A. D.
1890.

Attest: GEO.
mcbbMit

H. THOMPSON.
Bv J. M. HuirriNcTos, Deputy.

Guardian's Notice.
Kotj'cs is hercbr that the nnilamlimfl I,..

uwu f.piMiiu!u uw wie loamy inrt oi uie otate of
uraKcn, ior wasco county, in probate, guardian of
tne person ana estate oi utis s. caTaga, Junior, a
minor, ah person Having c'atms aiainst sai J es-
tate nd minor are hereby notiied and 'requi red to
present them to me at the law om of Umrinn tt
Condon, in Dalles City, Wasco oounty, bta te o: Oro- -
iron, wiui proper vouchers tneretor.

ixueu at uuies city, ur., March 8. 1893.
Z. P. VOODV.

Cuardian of lhe person and estate of Otia 8. Sav
age, junior. mills

Administrator's Notice.
In lhe matter of the estate ot Nancy Qaear. de--

ce ecu.
Notice Is hereby criven that the'nnderslirned ha

nied nn tmai account In the above matter ana that
Monday, the 5 h day of Mav. 18U0. at the hcur of 11
o'clock a, in of Slid day at the County Courtroom
In thm .ll.n'B fV.llP.hnMu In FWIl .;.. l'
county. Oregron, is the time and place flj-- d by the
honorable, the County Couit of said county and
state by an order duly made and ontered therein on
the 4th day of March, 1890. for tbe heariaa- - of anv
oojocuods to sa:u accuuut or tu settlement tnereoi.

Dated starch i, ltSUU.

W. A. OBARR.
Administrator of tho estate of Nancv Gaa-or- . de--

eased.
Dufur ft Watkins, attorneys for the administrator.

mens m

Clerk.

NOTICE.
Any perma wishi.jor to purchase flour at the TMa- -

mona iini can ao so In lots not lea than a bbl.
price S4.fu per barrrl, subject to alteration. Terms
strictly cash A. U. CUHT1S8. prop.

$100 Reward.
rriHE ABOVR REWARD WILL BE PAID FOR

I evidence sufficient to convict the villain or vil
lains who poisoned two of
niorniiur, Blarch 2nd.

Celilo, Marco s, isw. imaetw

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
yr

THE DALLES
W. C. ALLAWAY, - Ticket A cent.

LOCAL TIME TABLE,

Cation la!le Railway,
lIon.

lASTBocxD DAU'-r-

FzDrea t leaves
'Uni.ted Fa'tMail, 4, leave..
'Freight i leaves

P. elfe I

raoa nil
No.

No
No.

WXSTSOUXD no Till liAlXES.

1:30 a. tu.
.I0:6a.

6:45 a.
fcj 18:30 p. m.

Emress So. 1 leaves S:'S P.
Limited Fast Mail, No. 3, leaves. 2:40 a. m.
Freisrut bio. 27 leaves H.S0 a, ta.

XI ..IS.OW J. D3.

Main Line. Koa. 1 and t. "The Overland Fiver."
carry lhrouih Pullman Sleepers, Colonist Sleepers,
Fra Chair Cars and Ooachea. betw n Portland and
Denver, Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis, 8U Paul or
Chicago.

Main in'. Nos. 1 and t, "Th Limited Fast
M il," carry rullman Dining and Sleeping Car be
tween Portland an 1 Chicago.

Daily. -

-

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUEaro PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
. INDIANAPOLIS. INO.

.

.

-

Baking
HTi

ABSOLUTELY

Mrs. C. L. Phillips, .

Ptosliionable Milliner,

81 Third Street.

THE LATEST STYLES
--OF-

Bonnets, Trimmings, etc

LOST.
One bay mare, blase face, shod all around. 10

reward will be paid for ber return to the under.
siirntd. Word can be left either at the poatofSc or
thi office. ALBERT JuKDAN,

wkiyzt-lebl- The Dalle.

500 SAMPLES
. IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Spring and Summer Goods!

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK

PERFECT : FIT : GUARANTEED.
.

C. WYSS, Merchant Tailor.

CharleS F. Lauexy '
Proprietor of th

Will always keep on aJ

Puget Sound Fish, .
Chickens, Turkejg,

Also, Provision, Candies, Tobacco
and CUrara, ,

v

Lear Tour ordara. aa thnr will hm.' rMention. .

WOOL EXCHANCE SALOON I ;

DAN. BAKEB, Proprietor.
m

NEAR THE OLD MINT, SECOND ST

Tlie Best and

nolour

THE DALLES, OR.

of Wines, Liquors Cigar

always on hand.
i

Freb Lunch erery evening.

IIILIi & CO.'S
SAMPLE ROOMS

Keeps eonsUmtly on hand tneholectt

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.
Corner of Union rnd Second SU. .

Th Dalle. Ore ton.

J.O. MACK,
TVHOLE-SAL- E

Liquor Dealer
'FRENCH'S BLOCK. ; '

Second Street, - Tho Dalles
--o

EAST END SALOON.
Near th Old Mint Bulldlnsr, Second St,

The Dalle, Ur.

Always ot hand tho

Best "Wines,
. Liquors,

and Cigare.
A. Pleasant Evening Resort
Columbia Brewery and Imported Lager Beet

A Perfect

Cnaete

on draufbt.

Face Powder.v

AGE POWDER, i'ridata. DaTtrakeA SM4 a DrafaM.
Blakeley A Houghton,

Dunham.

lhTaffe7 LATEST PERFUME Kxpuitm
DUllutn 11 In Bin I llrw

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY,

8TKAJ1SIIIPM.
Han Frmnclaco to Foitlstad.

- rssauaav, 1890,

To Portland Leaving Epear8t Wharf, San Francisco,
at iu A. at. as louows:

Oregon March 1
Santa Koeu "
State v '
Oregon IS
Columbia " IT
State " St
Oregon "
Columbia. " 2

Tbe company reserve las right to ohange steamer
or soiling day.

carNo fraiaht will be raoalvod on mornlni of Bail
ing, except Fruit and Vegetable, and the will not
be taken after 8 a. as.

omcii is sal rsAscnwo,
General Cfflce. No. 10 Market street. Ticket

Offices, Nos. 1 and 211 Montgomery atreet,

OOODALL, PERKINS CO, asentat

Portland to Ban aVranelaeo. ,
rsBEUABV, 1890.

To San Francisco Leaving Steamship Wharf Port
land, at 10 f. M., a louowa:

State March t
oieiron ." "

" 10Santa Rosa
State ... ". U
Oregon " is
Columbia. " 22
State " W
Oregon " M

Baeiraire must b checked either at Ash street dor--
hii tbe day. or by th U. C. a B. T. Oo. No ua
checked baggage will be received on th steamers.

fOETLAXD OFTICBS. '
Ticket Office. First and Oak atreet. Oeorge S.

Tailor, Ticket Agent.
C. 8. MM.LKN, T. W. LICET.

Ocn. Traihc Manager. . Geo. Paas.Agt
RATES OF PASSAGE, (Including meals and berths

uaoin, io w steerage, tra oo
Hound Trip Unlimited, SO 00

FOE SALE!

MiLkCows and Young Stoek

ALL COWS WARRANTED

Good Milkers:;
inquire: o"

J. IP. Matlock.
THREE MILK CRUK. .'

v


